
Sodexo is HIRNG - seeking a Grounds Manager 2 for Millard Public Schools in Omaha, NE. you
will have supervision of the Grounds team maintaining Elementary, Middle, High School and Admin
properties. In the off-season, you will be working on Training of your team and have snow removal
responsibilities. This is a year-round position!

SIGN ON BONUS is available for this exciting opportunity!

Make an Immediate Impact.

Sodexo is the North American leader for Quality of Life Services and partners with clients to help them
attain their strategic vision by developing Facility Management service solutions that increase the
effectiveness of their people, enhance their business processes and optimize their infrastructure, which
deliver tangible outcomes.

Are You the One?

Combine your proven leadership and Groundskeeping/Landscaping Management expertise to enhance
existing or new client programs. The ideal candidate will have:

. Experience in grounds management in aK-12 School or Commercial seffing;. EPA Certification or ability to obtain within 6 months;

' General working knowledge of landscaping, pest control and project management experience;. Exceptional customer service, relationship building and communication skills; and

' Strong leadership skills with a focus on staff development and team building and have a focus on
Safety.

Apply Now!
Are you ready to start your Sodexo career? Join a Global Leader that allows you to grow your career!

Working for Sodexo in Schools allows you to support students on their path to adulthood and academic
success. From preschool through high school, in public schools and independent schools, Sodexo creates
clean, safe living and learning environments that inspire and drive success. Student success depends upon
so many conditions.

Our client porffolio spans multiple markets across the nation including education, corporate services,
health care and government services, which means we can offer a career full of variety, challenge, and
tremendous growth opportunities.

#landscaping #groundskeeping #sportsturf

UNIT DESCRIPTION:

This position is a Supervisory position for three Grounds Crews across the District. Millard public
Schools has 25 elementary, 6 middle and 4 high schools along with 3 Administrative buildings. This



position will be working with the Athletic Grounds Manager. A vehicle is provided for this position.
This manager will be responsible for hiring, coaching staff and on-going development of the team.

POSITION SUMMARY:

Provides supervision for grounds maintenance and general landscaping services at account/unit to ensure
client satisfaction and retention for the Company. Implements business practices in order to uphold
Company mission and values.

Supervises dayto-day work activities by assigning and prioritizing activities and monitoring operating
standards, including providing positive and constructive feedback to employees in order to reward, coach,
correct and motivate. 50y"

Directs daily grounds maintenance and landscape service operations to ensure employees have
appropriate equipment and resources to perform their jobs and meet goals and deadlines. Understands
the client relationships and client satisfaction in grounds maintenance and other related services. 40o/o

Ensures compliance with all federal, state and local regulations as well as Sodexo/client policies and
procedures (e.g. quality assurance, safety, operations, personnel). Establishes a safe work environment for
employees by ensuring completion of safety-related training and equipment maintenance and Enforces
operating standards, implements quality improvements and communicates them to employees. l0'/,


